Shown with Bookwork Kinderbox Browser and Seats

QuestWall
Whether you are adding game-based learning or a maker space to your library, QuestWall modules give you
everything you need to get your visitors going on their quest for accessible learning.
Select from modules designed to facilitate collaboration, engagement, and creativity, including solo and team
seating, video/gaming walls, storage, and work benches.
Modules are 36" or 60" wide, depending on function, 24" deep, and 92" high.

Designing Your QuestWall
1. Download the QuestWall Sketch Pad from fglibrary-us.com to help lay out your wall.
2. The QuestWall shell comes in white as standard. If your wall includes a Gaming/Media Wall, hoose 1 paint
color for trim. If your QuestWall includes shelves, choose 1 laminate for shelves. Choose from one of our
standard fabrics or vinyls, or request a quote for a specialty or COM textile.
QUESTWALL

INSTALLATION

QUESTWALL

CONSTRUCTION
Exterior Shells, Toppers, and
Shelves are made with
3/4"laminate construction, with
color matched PVC edge banding.
Trim surrounding the opening on
the Gaming/Media Wall is painted
MDF.

MADE IN THE US

QuestWall modules ship
assembled.
Modules are screwed to adjacent
modules and to the wall for
stability. A 6" void is created
behind each module as an
electrical chase.
Base modules include a 4"
removable toe kick and adjustable
feet.

QuestWall Storage, Shelving & Display Modules

Media/Gaming Station

Storage Cabinet

FGLQUE07
60"w x 24"d x 92"h
47.25"w opening fits tv/monitor up to 50"
12"d ledge and 2 locking cabinets on bottom for
computer, gaming console, remotes, cords or
other devices.
Monitor bracket sold separately

FGLQUE06
36"w x 24"d x 92"h
3 adjustable shelves
2 locking doors with cabinet pulls
whiteboard cabinet doors available

Display/Storage Shelving

Media Wall w/Maker Table

FGLQUE03
36"w x 24"d x 92"h
6 adjustable shelves 16.75"w x
11.75"d

FGLQUE04
36"w x 24"d x 92h
Table: 36"w x 72"d x 29"h on a
pedestal base
36"w opening fits monitor up to 39"
butcher block top available
3 overhead open storage cubbies
monitor bracket sold separately

FGLIBRARY-US.COM

QuestWall Storage, Shelving & Display Modules

Focus Hub

Collaboration Booth

FGLQUE05
36"w x 24"d x 92"h
Upholstered Bench: 24"w x 15"d x 18"h
Work surface: 23 1/2"w x 18"d
3 overhead open storage cubbies

FGLQUE08
60"w x 24"d x 92"h
2 upholstered benches: 24"w x 15"d x 18"h
Table w/2" post leg: 23"w x 24"d
5 overhead open storage cubbies

Standing Makerspace

Seated Makerspace

FGLQUE01
36"w x 24"d x 92"h
35"h base cabinet with locking doors
16"h upper cabinet with locking doors
36"w x 36"h pegboard rear wall
34 1/2"w x 24"d laminate work surface
Butcher block or stainless steel work surface available

FGLQUE02
36"w x 24"d x 92"h
24"h base cabinet with locking doors
16"h upper cabinet with locking doors
36"w x 44"h pegboard rear wall
34 1/2"w x 35 1/4"d laminate work surface
Butcher block or stainless steel work
surface available
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